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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Hitrgcus.S. P. law in.
Counciline.n XnrtU w ard. II, M. Fore-

man. C. M. Shawkpy, A. M. Doutt; Mouth
ward, W, A. Kaglos, J. II. Fonos, A. II.
Dale.

Justice of th reaceJ, T. Bronnon,
P. H. Knox.

(nstable.1 nmo HwrIIos.
.School f)ireetorsii. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, J. II. ntnirman, I. H. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. S. Brockway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKR.S.

Nemhcrof Congress-- ! as. Mohorovk.
Member of firnnte J. llAI.I..
A.'semhly K, 1j. IUVIN.
President Judge W. P. Bnofrf.

. .4.ociaf Judges John Ruck, C. A.
JIlLI..

Treasurer N. H. FonpiMAN.
Prothonotary, ftegtiter icconier, Cc.

JPHTIH KlTAWKKY.
Sheriff. C W. Ci.ark.
UimmMioni'rj-- II. W. T.kdkiutr, J. S.

IIKNPEFISON, II. A. .ITKNDKIi,.
County Superintendent J. K. Hill-ary.
JHstriet Attorney T. .1. VanOikskn.
Jury Commissioners 11. O. Davis,

J. Ohkrnawai.t.
County Sm-vrynr- F. Wiuttf.kin.

. Coroner C. II. Chuhch.
County A vditorsG.W. Warden, J. A.

Rcott, R. 11. Swai.mx

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Te Wr 1. O. ot J. .
TIWCKTS every Tuesday eveninp:, nt 7
JVl o'clock, In tho Lodgo Kooin in Par-
tridge's Hall.

TU 7.. OII.LKSPIK, N. O.
J. W. SaWYKR, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

CKY'V. OEOUOK HTOW POST,
274, CI. A. II.

Moot on tho lirst Wednesday in each
month; in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionosta, Pa.

I). S. KNOX, Commander.

j, n. aiinkw. P. M. t'T.AUK.

AGINKW &z OLvVltlC,
ATTORNEYS-AT-L.A-

Elm St. . Ttonesta, Ponna.

'h J. VAN fU KM FA.
J " ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And District Attorney of Forest County,
Oflice in Court Mouse, Tionesta, Pa.

17 I,. DAVIS.J!. ATTOHN F, W,
Tionesta, Pa.

Collections made in thlt and adjoining
counties.
ILlis wTt AT F--,

ATTORN
Kim Street, Tionesta, Fa.

TP F. RITCHKY,
X . ATTOHN KY-AT-- 1. A W,

Tloncsla, Forest County Pa.

.' T AiVKHNTU HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
1--

J II. S. llrooUway, Proprietor. This
)ious 1h neutrally located. Everything
new and woll furnished. Supeiior Ac-
commodations and strict attention plven
to nuost. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served In their season. Kamplo
room for Commercial Agents.

' (1 FNTRA Ij not'SC, Tionesta. Pa.,
V. T. C. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has just boon lilted up lor
the aeeonimodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
ited.

1 ? AST IIICKOICY HOTEli,
Vj EAST HICKORY, Pa..

J. W. TIai.i., Proprleter. This houso is
now ami has.bcnn furnished with new
l'urnituro tliroiiRhout. It is eentralloy d,

and has a lirst elHlarii in connect-
ion with it. The traveling public will
Ilmljjit. a pleasant stopping place. First-t'lus- n

Ijivery in connection with tho Hotel.

NATIONAL HOTEU Tidioute, Pa.,
Proprietor. A first-'las- s

hotal in all respcuts, and tho pleas-milc- st

stopping place in town. Kates very
reasotiablo. Jan8-82- .

It. COOK, M. P.,M. physk;ian asuuueon.
OlUco at the Central Hoimo, Tionesta,

Ta. All prol'osbional callu promptly at-

tended to.

T vTMORIOV. M. D.,
.1. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Iite of Armstrong eounty, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
OlUce in Smearbaunh fc Co.'s new build-ini- r,

up stairs. Oflice hours 7 to 8 a. M.,
and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and til to 71 v. m.
Sundays, 0 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 7

. m. Residence in Fisher Houko, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COllUUN, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

J fas had over fifteen years exporieneo ill
tho practice of hln profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 1S65.
"Otllee and Rosidenco iirjudo Reek's
house, opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-
ta, Pa. Aug.

DENTISTRY.i, W. MORROW.
Having purchasod the materials te., of

Dr. Steadman, would respectfully
that ho will carry on tho Dental

nusinesa in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himsell fully competent to give entire sat-
isfaction, i shall always give .my medi-
cal practice tha preference. mar22-S- 2,

H. n HIT. A. B. KELLY

MA Y, PARK CO.,

BACKERS!
Corner of Elm & WalnutSta. Tionesta.

Bank o) Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Colleutions madeonall thePriucipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Doaler in

I HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kiudof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

liittyl 81 TON EST A. PA.

QUBSC'RIliE for the RtrUBLlCAN, only
.50 per annum.

J. T. HIIBNNAN. C. M. SIIAWKEY.

BRENNAN &SHAWKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Couveyancers.
Dealers in

ANTIIUADITE d BITUMINOUS COAL
(Office In Court Houso,)

TIONESTA, FOUI5ST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
57 acres, Tionesta twp., 10 acres cleared

and in wheat and ryo; small houso and
bar:i ; considerable oak. timber. Pricp
f750 j $100 down, balance in 8 years.

Atso.
IIouhos and lots, and building lots in

Tionesta Borough for sale on easv terms.
We havo somo good bargains on hand.

Buknnan fc Siiawkky.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

C'nndensvd Time Tallin Tloprsla Mini loo.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 15.... 7:48 nm Train 63 11:0". am
Train 18 8:10 am Train 10 1 :4.1 pin
Train 0 3:50 pin Train 10 8:) prn

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Rev. Hicks will occupy tbe pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. tn.

The "big woods" are said to be
full of deer huntera this season.

Oil Market closed last night at
$1.18J. Opened this worniDg at
$1,181.

Mrs. W. J. Bleakley and daugh-
ter of Franklin are visiting with Mrs.
Col. Thomas this week.

Argument court was held yester-
day, but no business of importance tn
the general public was transacted.

The Burbeorj boys of Duttb Hill
have slaughtered five deer thus far
this eeasou. All shot in the head.

Mr. lien. YV. May, now doing
busiuess in Chicago, came home Mon-

day for a short visit with relatives
and friends.

Supt. Hill iard has not fully de-

cided upon the date for holding the
Iustitute, but thinks it will be during
court week.

J. I). Hulings returned Monday
from a business trip to St. Louis, be-

ing accompanied there by Dan and
Jake Uoettel of "Oil City.

Mrs J. li. Legnard accompanied
by her little son Huutington, of Wau-kega- n,

111., is the guest of her mother
Mrs. II. II. May, at present.

The creek aad back cbanuel
have been spanned with an ice bridge
siute laH Thursday night, but hardly
of sufficient thickness to bear passen-

gers.
By the uew standard time which

went into effect on Sunday last, the
time of trains on the B., N. Y. & P.
II. II. is one minute faster than here-

tofore.
In-itati- are out for the mar-

riage, nest Wednesday at 11 o'clock
a. rn., of Dr. Thomas D. Dunn of Phil-
adelphia, and Miss Kate E. Cobb of
TioneBla.

Miss Maria Ileibel fof Warrec,
who is favorably Knnwu to, many of
the ladies of this place, was married
on the 15th iiiBt., to Mr. Henry Werle,
of Sterling, III.

There will be a shooting match
at Win. Heath's place, Dutch Hill,
next Saturday, to which all shooters
are invited. Turkeys, geese and
chickens, good and fat, iu abundance- -

Mr?. J. II. Deweos and son Joe
have returned from Washington, I).
C, and will again make Tionesta
their home. Both Mrs. D. aud her
son have been in poor health for some
time.

Dealers should remember that no
gunpowder, cartridges, pistols or guns
can be sold to boys under sixteen
years of age. Tbe penalty for the vio-

lation of this law is three hundred
dollars fine.

We bad quite a good run of sleigh-

ing during the latter part of last week

in this section. It was a feast for the
hunters also, and many a poor deer
was called upon to give up this world
of tribulations.

Tom Ilassey took a lively ride
up Elm .street Monday morning.
1 1 is team of blacks came near get-

ting the better of him, but by hard
see sawing on the lines Tom managed
to Btop them damageless.

Wm. Y. Siggins Las our thanks
for a bundle of celery, which upon
trial we find to be most delicious,
crisp and finely flavored, as good as
any of foreign importation. Mr. S.

has something like 2000 stocks of this
same celery for sale at a very moder-ut- e

price, and all lovers of the "yaib"
should give him a call.

Chas Raisig wishes to inform the
public that he bag secured the ser-

vices of a first-clas- s horse-shoer- , one
who baa made it a rtudy and under-
stands the cure of diseased feet. Char-
ley invites the public to give him a
trial.

The Sickles property comprising
about 700 aches of land, nearly all of
which is in TioDesta borough has been
purchased for $20,000 by' Dr. A. G.
Egbert and I. N. Patterson of Frank-liu- ,

aod D. S. Kuox of this place.
It will bo tested for oil purpose in the
near future.

Mr. John T.Carson has purchased
the stock of merchandise of Geo. W.
Dithridge and will shortly add a com-

plete line of stationery ami fancy ar-

ticles. John is a deserving young
man aod we bespeak for him a good
share of public patronage when once
he gets under way.

The celebrated Government land
suit, involving the ownership of the
James Gordon farm near West Hick-
ory, was decided in the U. S. Circuit
Court at Pittsburg on Monday. This
suit has been pending for several years,
John Sliuey of Corry, Pa., being the
defendant and having possession of the
property. The jury brought in a ver-

dict for the government.
Vennor Bays of the weather that

tbe fore part of December will proba-
bly continue cold and may Jead many
to look for an early setting in of the
winter '83 -'- 84, but as in 1875, all
will be open again during tha latter
part of tbe mouth and tbe close of the
year 1883. Toe year will go out and
the new year enter with but little or
no 6uow, even in the northern sectious.

This morning the team of pouics
belonging to Hon. J. B. Agoew took
fright in front of the Rural House
and ran away. Mr. Agnew, who had
just got into the wagon, was thrown
out and had his face and his right
hand considerably bruised. The team
ran up Elm St., down Walnut an!
across the river bridge, being stopped
a few rods below the depot. No dam-

age done to tbe team or vehicle.
Surveyor Whittekin with a gang

of engineers has been operating be-

tween Garfield and tbe country, south
of that place, but the exact lo-

cation of his explorations is not yet
known. It is rumored that the Gar-
field aud Cherry Grove Railroad is
about to extend its line down Beaver
and Hickory creeks, crossing the river
and connecting with the B., N. Y. &
R. R., and that Mr. Whittekin and
bis corps of assistants are making tbe
preliminary survey.

One of our sensible excanges
thus sensibly remarks: There can-co- t

be too much said about the prop-

riety of patronizing home indus-
tries and supporting home trade. We
are now enjoying a revival in all
branches of business, and the way f
maintain it, is lopatroniza home trade.
Dou't lend your patronage to neigh-

boring towns, and cripple our own
trade, and cause another lull in bus-

iness circles. Youjcan purchase goods
just as'chesp at home as abroad, then
why not patronize your own town.

"Written for You," tbe finest
work of tbe kind ever issued in Amer-
ica. Not only is i! beautiful in ap-

pearance but roost valuable iq con-

tents highly entertaining and instruct-
ive as well as improving and purify-
ing to the mind. The Flower Depart-
ment is also an important additiqn to
the value of the book. Enough
flowers to adorn a home are described
with the history and accurate engraved
illustration of each, with instructions
in regard to their care and propaga-
tion. This is profitable aud welcome
knowledge to evory household. Mrs.
L. C. Simpson, is now canvassing our
town for this work.

Peterson's Magazine for Decem-
ber is, as usual, ahead of all the lady's
books. Spieodid as this magazine
has been in the pust, the present num-

ber quite outstrips itself. There are
two superb steel-plates- ; a colored
pattern, costlier even than a chromo ;

a colored fashion, double cize, printed
from steel ; and more than half a hun-

dred wood-cut- s of fashions, work ta-

ble patterns, etc., etc. The prise is

but two dollars a year to single sub-

scribers. To clubs it is cheaper still-Addres- s

Peterson's Magaziue, 30G

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Clothing
Suits, Overcoats, &c, just received.
Wm. Smearbaug &.Co. 3t

Ladies Should Remember, a beautiful
complexion results from using Acker's
Jilooa Elixir. Sold by G. W, Jiovaxd.

II. M. lr win of the Franklin
Vrets, hitches up along side the sanc-

tum stove and delivers himself as fol-

lows: "We are to have a mild, open
winter, with a great deal of warm
rain, and bnt little frost." Tbe busks
on the corn are remarkably this this
season mask rats have plastered their
burrows hardly any just a little, to
keep their neighbors from talking;
spiders continue to spin their webs,
and bavn't thought of going into win-

ter quarters ; the hair on the hogs is
unwontedly sparse, and cats are ob-

served washing their faces back of
tha ears ; large numbers of people
have not bought new overcoats, and
women are purchasing sealskin sac-que- s

very largely. As the early and
remarkably searching blizzard comes
waltzing down from Nova Zembla,
and the snow-lade- n blast tears howl-

ing through street aud alley, it is
pleasant to sit by the cozy fire and
read about these infallible signs of a
mild winter. Our exchanges are fill-

ed with such paragraphs, instigated
by the old hunters, old observers and
old frauds who will continue to mon-

key with the weather as long as there
are fools to encourage them in it.

OIL NOTES.

Porcupine Oil Co.'s No. 12 on 3,184
was due yesterday. Its location is so
far north as to make its chances off a
large well or a dry bole about equal.
It is near the ffest line of the belt and
the wells here either start of largely
or amount to nothing, s sharply does
the prolific sand end. No. 12 is far
enough inside the lines, however, to
warrant its being a good well, some-

thing like Howe fourteen. There are
now three drilling wells in the Ball-tow- n

district and one new rig. There
are other rigs up, but none that will
be drilled for some time, if this win-

ter.
On the Funk lands south of Ball-town- ,

the Uoiou Oil Company have
completed a rig and have machinery
on the ground, but have not yet got
the drill started.

The Hunter well near the depot was
torpedoed last Wednesday afternoon.
This well was drilled a trifle over 1400
feet deep. At a depth of 1360 a sand
closely resembling tbe Bradford arti-

cle was struck and drilled through,
there being about 40 feet of it. Af-

ter the shot was put in the well eject-

ed considerable salt water and some
slate, from which it is supposed the
terpedo was not down far eneugh.
The well has some oil in it now, but
not enough to pay for pumping we

believe. There is also sufficient gas
to make a good light. We hear it
said the owners will put another shot
iu, but have nothing definite on that
point.

L. II. Simpssn, representing a syn-

dicate known as the Windsor Oil
Cempany of New York, arrived in
town yesterday and will lease up land
throughout the county for the purpose
of sinking a large number of wells.
We learn be has already secured sev-

eral thousand acres of territory for
some pf which a bonus has been paid.
The company is said to represent over
five hundred thousand dollars in hard
cash and evidently means business,
and the present indications are that
Forest county will receive the most
thorough test it has ever experienced.

A Card.

I wish through the columns of tbe
Republican to deny tbe statement
that I signed a paper agreeing to sup-

port the Prohibition ticket. It has
been charged by those whom I had
reason to expect better of that in
voting the Republican ticket I broke
my pledge, and I wish to say that
such is not the case aud my conscience
is perfectly easy in the matter. I never
agreed to vote the Prohibition ticket,
ButI meau to stick to the grand old Re-

publican ship until she goes to pieces,
aud then I will grasp one of the planks
and shout "Freedom !" I am sorry to
think that some of my pretended
friends are tryiug to draw custam
away from me and ruin my busiuess
because I would not desert my party
and vote to suit them. Supposing they
should Bucceed in their attempt, am
sure that God has a great green earth
and that He has promised to take care
of His children while on that earth.

Geo. Henderson.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sosa Feb. 1, '82.

Croup, Whooping Cough, and even
Asthma, immediately relieved by Acker's
English Reuiody. Sold under guarantee
by G, W. Uovard,

East Hickory Etchings. ,''

The Budden visitation of winter has
set the bob-sled- s in motion and brought
forth many a cutter
and bedecked with summer's duet

The river was too Blushy to cross for
awhile and not a few daring forms
tripped across the frail web-lik- e planks
uniting the completed spans of the
bridge. I understand Miss Fannie
Siggins of West Hickory was the first
lady who crossed tbe bridge, but it
will not be long now before wo can all
go over, dizzy heads as well as strong
nerved people.

The main event of the week just
past was the lecture in the M. E.
Church Wednesday evening by Rev.
Marc. Emory, Pastor of the Congre-
gational Church at Sugar Grove. Jlia
subject was "The Dignity of Labor."
For fifty minutes he held tbeatteotion
of a large and appreciative audienee,
as be whirled the globe of history - be-

fore the minds of his hearers, proving
that in tbe past as in the present the
most celebrated men have come from
a country where labor is dignified.
Not to the southern climes, where fruit
and grain grow spontaneously and no
fear of winter prompts the jBteady toil
of summer, do we look for our great-
est leaders, but in those climes .and
countries where it is work, work, work,
from morn till close of day, we find
the most eminent statesmen, philoso-
phers, philanthropists, and the great-
est aggregate of thinking minds. To
be something, to do something in life;
this was the silver thread that ran
through and brightened up his dis-

course. With, sparkling story aod
well told incident Mr. Emory at-

tracted the attention of any wander-
ing mind, but the Bpirit of the lecture
served to instruct as well as amuse,
and there should be more effort in this
progressive age to impress upon our
youth the diguity of labor. At the
close of tbe lecture Mr. Frank Wheeler
favored-the- . audience with several
songs, and so ended the first lecture of
the season, 'though we hope not the
last.

The Free Methodists commenced
their Quarterly Meeting Friday eve
ning; preaching Saturday night by
Rev. Mr. Beutly, on Sunday morning
by Rev. Michael, also celebration of
the Lord's Supper ; closing at night
with a sermon by Rev. McGerry. The
meetings were well attended, and we
hope have helped mauy onward in tbe
right way. ,

School begins in both rooms this
week, aud we are glad to welcome
Miss Cox and Miss Leech again in our
midst.

But our letter has already exceeded
the patience of tbe good editor, so an
revoir. HickorV.

Nov. 19, 1883.

Barnptt Notes,

Oh, the snow ! the beautiful snow ! I

The hunters they come, and the deer
must go.

We have solved tha mystery' of the
Ohio election. The reason the State
went bo Democratic is because all. the
able bodied Republicans bad left the
State and were waiting around the
edge of Forest county for the deer
season to opeu.

A gentleman living at Marienvllle
met with a severe accident while bunt-
ing.' In shooting his gun, a Winches-
ter rifle, the lock was blown out, tbe
hammer btriking him on the ' forehead
inflicting a severe if not dangerous
wound. It appears that the Winches-
ter Co. manufacture only for use with
their rifle a center fire cartridge. The
cartridge used was of another make
aod rim fire. This is tbe explanation
given.

William Wallace Jr. met a big
buck in tbe woods, and after wound-

ing him the buck gave William battle.
Harry Warner happened around in
time to interfere before William was
used up.

Bear seem to be plenty.
The road from Clarington to But-touwoo- d

along tbe creek bas been
completed and is now opeu to travel.

Our mails have been changed. We
now get three mails week from Brook-vill- a

and three from Marienville a
week and ou the same days, Tuesday,
Thursday aod Saturday, coming in the
forenoon and going iq the afternoon.
We get mail Tuesday aud Friday
from Ridgway, aud Wednesday and
Saturday from Tylersburg.

Sol. Fitzgerald has moved back to
Coleman.

Some of ov.tjr boys have been com-

mitting nrj'Vimony. Jas. Reid and
Ida Bethju,, '!are now one, and, William

Frampton and Deli! a Cook of Cooks-bur- g

are no longer two.
, Jennie Shields has returned to Pitts-
burgh where she has been astending
and w.ill attend school in the Female
Seminary. Ilattie Cook is also away
on a similar errand. ,

The lumbermen are wanting a riso
in the creek. '' Tramp.

Clarington, Nov. 19, 1883.

, Ballou's Magazine for December
contains the last chapter of Mr. Will-

iam II. Thoraea'a "Belle of Australia,"
Of course all ends well. Tbe youug
husband gets his young bride, and the .

old folks bless them, and the wicked
Earl turns out to be a trump and a
pretty good fellow, even if he does ran
after the women a little more than ia

proper for a1 nobleman. It. is only
$1.50 per annum.. For 'sale every-
where. ' Published by Thome's & Tal-

bot, 231 Ilaftley Street, Boston.' . .
:

Uso Acker's English Remedy for Con- - '

sumption. Sold by 0. W. Bovard.

. Notice. V ; ;

All persons knowing themselves, in- -

tlebted to the undersigned, profession-
ally or otherwise, will please call and
settle by note,', if they have not the
cash to pay. I have a great deal
standing on my books and most get
them settled up at least once a year.
Call between this and the first of Jan
uaiy. J. M. Burkett, M. D.

Clarington, Pa., Nov. 14, 1883.

"I Don't Feol Well !" The stomach Is
out of order ; neglected, this means chron- -.

io dyspepsia. You should take ' Acker's '

Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible
disease. Sold by G. W. Bovard.

Jurors for December Term,

The following persons have been drawn
to serve as jurors at the December Sua-

sions, commencing on the Third jfon-da- y

ot December, next :

GRAND JURORS.

C. . Landers, .Foreman, Ilarmony,
C. O. Nyberg,.... Ilarmony.
R. W. Pimm Harmony.
T. B. Machesney Harmouy.
Andrew McCray Harmony.
J. L. Fitzgerald Burnett.
James Kerr. Barnett.
James Hickliug-- Tionesta bor.
George Henderson Tionesta bor.
J. A. Huling Tionesta bor.
Robert Brumbaugh Green.
William Tbaso Green,
Farcus Copeland Hickory.
T.J. Powuall Hickory,.'
B. W. Goodman Howe, "

W. H. Neely Jenks.
'

John Berlin Kingsley, '
G. S. Hiudman...., , Kingsley,
David Sutton ..Kingsley,.
Henry Elders Kingsley,
Jacob Wolf, '. Kingsley.
George Armstrong Tionesta.
John C. Hoovler. Tionesta,
William Hepler ..Tionesta,

PETIT JtlllOKS.
James M, Irvine..;.'..... Barnett. '

George Mays... Barnett,
James Buzzard Barnett.
Thomas Fitzgerald ,...,.liarnett.
W. J, Armstrong.'....,.....;... ......Barnett. .

.'

J. H. Derickson... ......Tionesta bor.
Daniel Walters Tionesta bor,
G. G. Butterfield....'.i .'..Tionesta bor.
J. P.' Hicks Tionesta bor,
Thomas Ilassey Tionesta bor.
G, W. Robinson Tionesta bor.
C. Moon..; Tionesta bor.
D. It. Walters Green,"

Henry Riser. 1 ...Green,
George Kllncstiver Green.
George Ilerriugtoii..,..'. ............. ..Green.
William C'ropp.,... Green.
Nick. Eichenberg '. Green.
William Huddleson- - Green.
G. W. Jennings '..Green,
John Wyant Green.
Nathan Osicu Harmony,
Frank Kinnear Ilarmony.
11. B. Swallcy ,. Harmony.
Charles Giifliu Harmony,
William Stein , Harmony.
J. Smith Hickory,
W. Whitehill Hickory.
W. W. Patterson Hickory,
J. W. Polen Hickory.
A. W. Albaugh Hickory.
R. L. Whitehill , Hickory.
B. Peter Audursou Howo.
N. W. Brockway Jeuks.
John M. Doiltxo Jenks,
Irwin Robinson Jenks.
John Friggle Jenks.
Geoigo L. Scott , Jeuks.
Frank Walker Jenks.
Hiram Wing Jenks.
A. F. Brockway Jenks.
Isaac Russell , Kingsley.
Leaudcr Berliu, , Kingsley.
Raymond Graham.... Kingsley.
F, P. Orn Kingsley.
John Hoot Kingsley.
Jesso Overlander Kingsley.
Adam Bautzor Tionesta.
G. 8. Hunter Tionesta.
Henry Matha Tionesta.

MARRIED.
FRAMPTON COOK At the M. JO. par-

sonage in Scotch Hill, November (ith
1S83, by Rev. J. Ciaruutt, Mr. William
T. Frampton, and Miss Delliu Cook,
both of Cooksburg, Forest county, Pa.


